
Submit Date: Nov 03, 2023

First Name Last Name

Email Address

Primary Phone Alternate Phone

Street Address Suite or Apt

City State Postal Code

Employer Job Title

CITY OF ALEXANDRIA BOARDS & COMMISSIONS

Personal Data Record Form

Profile

FOR PUBLIC INFORMATION
All appointments to City Boards and Commissions are made by the City Council. Applications are
reviewed and forwarded to City Council by the Executive Secretary for Boards and Commissions. 
Please complete this application in its entirety.  Incomplete applications will not be forwarded to City
Council. All applicants are encouraged to contact City Council members by email to introduce
themselves and express their desire to serve.
APPLICANTS MAY ONLY APPLY FOR ONE VACANCY AT A TIME. DUPLICATE/MULTIPLE APPLICATIONS WILL
NOT BE CONSIDERED.

New Applicant or Current Member

 New Applicant 

Date of Birth

Home Address

Applicants may only apply for ONE board/commission/committee at a time.  
Please note: If more than one board is selected, your applications will not move forward for City
Council consideration. 

Which Boards would you like to apply for?

Alexandria-Caen Sister City Committee: Submitted

Which position are you applying for?

Committee Member

Candace Harman

22302

Mastercard Director, Product Management

Candace Harman



Demographics

Do you currently live in the City of Alexandria? NOTE: If your answer is no, a residency
waiver is required for positions that are not specific to an organization or profession.

 Yes  No

If yes, how long?

10 years

Have you ever attended a meeting of the Board or Commission for which you are applying?

 Yes  No

Have you ever served the City of Alexandria in any capacity?

 Yes  No

If yes, please explain

Interests & Experiences

Statement of Interest

I would like to become more active in the City of Alexandria and making it an even better place to live and
visit. The Alexandria-Caen Sister City Committee brings together my interest in World War II, European
Travel, visitor/guest experience, building and developing relationships and event coordination and allows
me to expand my experience internationally. With over 20 years of product management experience in
the Financial Services industry, I focus on the user experience which directly translates to guest / visitor
experience. This was an area of focus when I worked for the Denny Hamlin Foundation where I planned
an annual charity race. This included the fan experience as well as managing relationships with sponsors.
My volunteer work with the National Park Service provides me with experience in helping people from all
over the world enjoy their experiences on the National Mall.

Are you currently a member of a City Board, Commission, Committee or Authority?

 Yes  No

If yes, please list the board:

How many terms have you served on this board?

0

Candace Harman



If you have served more than two consecutive terms on this board, please state the specific
qualifications you possess which merit consideration for continued service:

Are you now paid by the City of Alexandria?

 Yes  No

If yes, please state your department, job title, and describe your duties:

Do any of your immediate relatives or business associates now serve the City of Alexandria
in any capacity?

 Yes  No

If yes, please explain:

Attendance Requirements: Sec. 2-4-7 of the City Code requires appointees to attend at least
75% of the yearly committee meetings. Absences may be excused because of personal
illness or serious illness of members of the immediate family, death of a family member,
unscheduled business trips and emergency work assignments only. All other absences are
recorded as unexcused. In light of the aforementioned statement, will you be able to attend
at least 75% of the regular meetings of the board which you may be appointed?

 Yes  No

If applicable, will you comply with the provisions of the City's conflict of interest
requirements in City Ordinance 2867 regarding the completion of a financial disclosure
statement??

 Yes  No

EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

BS Organizational Communication - Human Resources Development from the University of Idaho in
Moscow, ID - 1991 MBA from University of Richmond - 2003

Candace Harman



Upload a Resume

Additional Document (statement of interest, letter of
support, or recommendation, etc..)

SUMMARY OF WORK AND PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE:

Over 20 years of Product Management experience in developing banking and software products.
Companies include: Mastercard (current), Conference of State Bank Supervisors, PenFed Credit Union,
and Capital One. I was the Development Director for the Denny Hamlin Foundation for several years. My
major responsibilities included planning an annual charity NASCAR race, marketing/publicizing, sponsor
management/fundraising, fan experience, and overall operations. I currently volunteer on the National
Mall in Washington DC with the National Park Service, including the World War II and Dwight D.
Eisenhower Memorials. This includes answering visitor questions, providing directions and giving
interpretive talks about the Memorials and the history that surrounds them. I have done this for 6 years. I
have had unpaid service roles within my Church that have prepared me, as well. I was the Director of
Communcation where I was responsible for interfaith, government and nonprofit relationships,
press/media and social media. Additionally, my committee organized several service projects,
humanitarian gifts and donations for nonprofit organizations. Currently, I am the Director of Activities with
responsibilities that include consulting with and training local Activities Committees and planning large,
regional activities.

REFERENCES - Please list names, phone number and/or email addresses of three
references that support your application.

Non-Discrimination Data Supplemental Questions

By submitting this application electronically, I hereby certify that all information contained 
herein is true and complete and that the transaction will be subject to the Virginia Uniform
Electronic Transactions Act..

Candace Harman



Submit Date: Dec 10, 2023

First Name Last Name

Email Address

Primary Phone Alternate Phone

Street Address Suite or Apt

City State Postal Code

Employer Job Title

CITY OF ALEXANDRIA BOARDS & COMMISSIONS

Personal Data Record Form

Profile

FOR PUBLIC INFORMATION
All appointments to City Boards and Commissions are made by the City Council. Applications are
reviewed and forwarded to City Council by the Executive Secretary for Boards and Commissions. 
Please complete this application in its entirety.  Incomplete applications will not be forwarded to City
Council. All applicants are encouraged to contact City Council members by email to introduce
themselves and express their desire to serve.
APPLICANTS MAY ONLY APPLY FOR ONE VACANCY AT A TIME. DUPLICATE/MULTIPLE APPLICATIONS WILL
NOT BE CONSIDERED.

New Applicant or Current Member

 Current Member 

Date of Birth

Home Address

Applicants may only apply for ONE board/commission/committee at a time.  
Please note: If more than one board is selected, your applications will not move forward for City
Council consideration. 

Which Boards would you like to apply for?

Alexandria-Caen Sister City Committee: Submitted

Which position are you applying for?

Chair

Angelique Moss

22301

Foundation for the National
Institutes of Health Meetings & Events Planner

Angelique Moss



Demographics

Do you currently live in the City of Alexandria? NOTE: If your answer is no, a residency
waiver is required for positions that are not specific to an organization or profession.

 Yes  No

If yes, how long?

13 years

Have you ever attended a meeting of the Board or Commission for which you are applying?

 Yes  No

Have you ever served the City of Alexandria in any capacity?

 Yes  No

If yes, please explain

Currently Chair of the Alexandria-Caen Sister City Committee

Interests & Experiences

Statement of Interest

I am applying for my fourth term on the ACSSC where I serve as the Chair. I have a passion for public
service having served as a Peace Corps Volunteer in Burkina Faso, a francophone country and English
Teach Assistant in Nice, France. Also, I was a Phoenix Sister Cities Youth Ambassador back in 1997.

Are you currently a member of a City Board, Commission, Committee or Authority?

 Yes  No

If yes, please list the board:

Alexandria-Caen Sister City Committee

How many terms have you served on this board?

3

If you have served more than two consecutive terms on this board, please state the specific
qualifications you possess which merit consideration for continued service:

I am currently serving as the Chair, a position I've held since October 2019. My leadership style is to
encourage open dialogue where all ideas are welcome. Which I believe has led to members feeling
empowered to make the committee what they want it to be, as evidenced by our various community
partnerships and robust calendar of events and programs each year.

Angelique Moss



Upload a Resume

Additional Document (statement of interest, letter of
support, or recommendation, etc..)

Are you now paid by the City of Alexandria?

 Yes  No

If yes, please state your department, job title, and describe your duties:

Do any of your immediate relatives or business associates now serve the City of Alexandria
in any capacity?

 Yes  No

If yes, please explain:

Attendance Requirements: Sec. 2-4-7 of the City Code requires appointees to attend at least
75% of the yearly committee meetings. Absences may be excused because of personal
illness or serious illness of members of the immediate family, death of a family member,
unscheduled business trips and emergency work assignments only. All other absences are
recorded as unexcused. In light of the aforementioned statement, will you be able to attend
at least 75% of the regular meetings of the board which you may be appointed?

 Yes  No

If applicable, will you comply with the provisions of the City's conflict of interest
requirements in City Ordinance 2867 regarding the completion of a financial disclosure
statement??

 Yes  No

EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND

Bachelor of Business Administration, Howard University 2002

SUMMARY OF WORK AND PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE:

Meetings & Events Planner, Foundation for the National Institutes of Health 2023 - Present Senior Event
Coordinator, U.S. Department of Agriculture 2015 - 2023 Event Sales Manager, Hyatt Hotels 2008-2015

REFERENCES - Please list names, phone number and/or email addresses of three
references that support your application.

Angelique Moss
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